
The Ceom —The receui «Lower» here hid e 
be ue ft ciel effect upon regeteuoo, aod ererr thing 
looks well. The tereipe, which here been e long 
lime coming ep, ere now to be treeed elong the 
drills, eed of this relusble root good crops me; yet 
be bed from gronnd which It wes recently leered 
woeld require to be re-sown. The eerfy sown 
tureips suffered eeeerely from the Sr.—Itl.

We eederetsnd thet e Public Meeting will he 
held on Thunder erenieg (the ereolng of the ftret 
dey ef the Tempérance Consomme, edrertieed ie to- 
dey'e peper) In the Tempereeee Hell.Cberlofetown, 
et 8 o'clock, p. m.

News by Telegraph-
London, July II, (err.)

The authenticity of ihe Russian note to its minis
ter» le Washington. London, and Paris, in regard to 
Ireland, is doubted here.

Return* show that the amount of specie reported in 
the Bank ef England is £22 ,A41,000. Consols closed 
st HI; 6-20*s73*.

It is said that an extensive conspiracy against the life 
of Queen Isabella, oi Spain, has been discovered, and 
that over 2000 persons have been arrested In conse
quence of the developments which have been made.

The Sultan of Turkey lelt Paris to-day for London.
Beau*. July II.

A conference of the Zollverein has voted to retain 
end continue in effect all customs treaties in connection

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
Are the most perfect purgative we sre 
able to produce, and. sa we think, has 
ever yet bees made by enybedy. 
Their effects have abuadentl) shews 
to the community bow much they e* 
eel the ether medicines in eee. They 
ere eefe end pleasant to take, but 
powerful to cure Their penetrating 
properties stimulate the vital activi
ties ef the body, remove the obstruc

tions of it* organa, purify the Mood, expel disease. They 
purge out the foul humors which breed and grew distemper, 
stimulate sluggish or disordered organ* into their natural 
action, and impart tone and strength» to the who's system. 
Not only do they cure the every day complaints of every
body, but formidable and dangerous disease*. While they 
pioduee powerful effect*, they ere at the same time. In di
minished dose*, the safest aid best physic that can he cm- 
ployed foi children. Being sugar-coated, they are plca-ent 
to take ; and, being purely vegetable, ere entirlcy harmless. 
Cures have been made that would surpass belief, were they 
not substantiated by men of »uch exalted character, as to 
forbid the suspicion of entmth. Many eminent clergyi 
and physicians certify to the public the reliability of 
remedies, while others have eeat us the assurance of their 
conviction that our Preparations contribute immensely to 
the relief of our afflicted fellow .men 

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis our 
American Almanac, contain* directions for the use ef these 
medlnace and certificate* of their cures of the following 
complaints:—

Coed venom. Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy. 
Heartburn, Headache arising fiom foul stomach, Nausea, 
Indigestion. Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising 

with the old Zollverein before tho late war with A us- therefrom. Flatulency. Lorn of Appetite, all Disease* which 
tri». .. require an évacuant mcdiome. They also, by purifying the

PLKASURE AND RELAXATION
fio m&ï

T7nJer the amjncee of llu Beneeoltnt Irith Society.

BY the special nrrmission of the Rector, the R?v. Ang u 
McDonald, the memh * of the Bin?» lent lush ?k»c 

•tr will hold their aanutl P,e Mte on the b-au»iful crown < 
of Reint Dun eta»'. College, on MONDAY, the SSnd dax 
of JULY, instant
^ wens necessary for the came* and amusements user 
n such occasion»; such as cneket. quoit*, foot and sack 

racea. will ho provided by the Committee.
The arrangement* for the Dance, both es to room en< 

other accommodation, will he such a* to pieuse all parties 
The attendance of the best Violinists will be secured

there will bf • Refreshment Saloon on Tern per an « 
Principle* on the ground*

Pile Member» of the Society will leave 8t Andrew*, 
Hall at • o'clock A M. end proceed to the College grounds 

Admiswon—Gentleman 1» 6d, Lady and Oent, Is SU 
Children half price.

Ticket* can be had at the Store of W. R Watson. Jame- 
Reddin, Owen ConncIlv.C Reilly,John A McKenna Bsqre 
and Hons. D. Bremen and P. Walker, and ol tin undersigned 
Committee,

A. HERMANS.
O TJ N S M I T H .

B ZLL-H1N0BB AMD TOT-SMITH

BEGS to inform his friends, and the oublie generally, 
that he ha* again commenced Burines on Dorches

ter 8'rrct. next door to the Reading Room Building, 
where he i« prepared to execute all orders lu his line 
with neatiiofc and despatch.

ok hand,

A neat assortment of Tinware, 
Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ae.

rhich he will sell chenp for Cash.
Mr HERMANS l. Agent for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 

BLUE, a new. economical and superior article liked in 
washing, whereby a saving of fifty per cent is guaran
teed. and for which he beg* to solicit the patronage of 
Laondry Maids, Ac.

Ch’town. June 26. 1867. 4in
RICHARD BED DIN. 
Patrick blake,
JOHN BOWKRg 
PETER TRBANOR,

PETER DOYLE. 
JOHN HBNNE88T 
h. o. McIntyre.
THOMA* REILLY 

W. C. Oil ANT. Scey.

Orders have been sent out for the reealfoif the Am
bassador of Prussia at the city of Mexico.

New York, duly 10.
It Is stat' d that the Government has ordered the gun 

heat “ Rusquthana” to Mexico, to demand the liody of 
Santa Anna, dead or alive, and an ample apology.

Vienna. July 9.
Hie Majesty the Emperor has finally decided to visit 

Pari*, and fixed the period of his visit during the month 
of September.

London, July 10.
Hon Mr. Scholefiel. M. P . is dead.

London. July 10.
An important diplomatic note flora the Russian Cabi

net. in regard to Ireland, has just bren published. It 
i* addressed to the Ambassadors of Russia, at Washing
ton, Iamdon and Paris. They are requeued to call 
«he attention ol the Governments to which they are 
respectively accredited to the existing state of affairs 
in Ireland, and are instructed to represent that in the 
opinion of the Russian Cabinet, the condition of Ire
land invites a joint inquiry on the part of the Govern
ments of Ras-ia. Fiance, and the United SUli-s. in 
conjunction with that of Great Britain.

tirais—A despatch received here to-day announces 
that Gen. Prim, the noted revolutionary leader, who 
has been for some .ne in exile from Spain, landed in 
the Province of Catalonia. Though nothing definite 
1» known of his destination, fears are generally enter
tained in Madrid that his sudden appearance In Cata
lonia Î* but the precursor of an insurrection in that 
Province.

FROM CANADA.

Toronto, C. W., July 10.
A Convention oi Catholics from all part* of the Pro- 

vi.ive assembled here yesterday, to consult ae to the 
political action to be taken under the existing aspect of 
affairs. About 250 delegates were present. They re
solved to aid with their influence the Reform party of 
Upper Canada at the coming elvctiotiV Letters an* 
published from tilubop Lynch, of Toronto, the Rev. J 
W. Bruv'-re, administrator of the London dioceee, and 
oilier of Uie Church authorities, disapproving of thv 
convention, and calling on their adherents to -give 
tlie Cos'.itiori Government a fair trial before condei 
lug it.

Hon John San field McDonald has been offered and 
accepted the Premiership of Ontario.

London, July 9lh, (eve.)
In Ihe House ef Lords this evening Earl Derby 

strongly denounced tile action of the Mexican Govern
ment in putting Maximilian to death, but did not 
make any disclosure* a* to what measure* the Govern
ment intended to adopt in regard to Mexico.

Tomomto, C. W., July 8.—Major Gen. Siisped. 
C. B., was sworn in as Lieut. Governor at Ottawa, 
■i noon to-day. It is rumored that some of the 
Keqjao convicts who are new under sentence of 20 
years of penal servitude in the provincial peniten
tary, will be pardoned in honor ol Union of the 
Provinces. Among those to whom the royal clemency 
will be extended is Rev. J. MeMahon, Foud and 
others.

Gold 38 .3-8.

blood end ■timulsting the system, cure many compltints 
which it would not be supposed they could read., ■ jeh a* 
Deafness. Partial Blindness. Neuralgia, Gout, and other 
kindred dtsordete arising from a low sut* of the body, 
obstruction of ;ts functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other pre - 
perations on which they make mote profit. Demand A Yea’s 
and take »o other*. The rick want ths best aid there is for 
them, end they should have it.

Prepared by Da. J. C. Are* A Co.. Lowell, Mass . end 
sold by all Druggists and dealer» in medicine everywhere.

W R. WATS0H
General Agent for P. E. Island.

July 3— 2m

CIVIC ELECTION.
BY THS MAYOR.

’N pursuance of nn Act of tint General Assembly of 
h this Island, ronde end passed in the Eighteenth year 

til the Reign of Her present Majesty, imilleil " An Act 
to Incorporate the Town of Charlottetown.” I do 
hereby give public notice that an election of ONE 
COUNCILLOR for Ward No. Fire, in the City ol Char
lottetown. in the place ofThvophiliu lh-sBrisav. Esq., 
elected Mayor, will be held on SATURDAY. 2Utb 
July, instant, at the place following, that is to say : At 
the house of Ma Henry B. Smith, on Great George 
Street. And at the said Election, the Poll will be open 
ed at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, and continue open until 
live in tiio afternoon of the satin- day. the Election for 
•aid Ward held on the 9th July instant, having been by 
the City Council set aside, from informality in during 
the election.

DEscRim on or ward.

Number Five shall comprise all that part of Char
lottetown which lies north ol Fnxroy Street, including 
ihe Common of the said Town.**—See 18 Vie. Cap. 34 
intituled " An Act to Incorporate the Town of Chart tie-

THEOPHILUS DESBRIS V V, Mayor.
Mayor’s Office, July 17, 1867.

MEDICAL NOTICES.

IIoi.lowat’s Ointment am» Pile*— Old Bor*», Weunds 
and Ulcers—The redine** with which Holloway's unguent 
removes ell obstructions in ths circulation ef the vessel* 
•nd lymphatics explains then irresistible inluence in heel
ing old sores, bed wounds, and indolent ulcer*. To in
sure the desired effect, the skin surrounding the diseased 
pert should he tormented, dried, end immediately well 
tabbed will» the Ointment. This will give purity to the 
foul blood, and strength to ’he weakened nerve*—the only 
conditions menssary for the cure of ell those hideous ulcer- 
etious which render life elmeet intolerable. No sooner I» 
this Ointmei t’s protective power exerted then the destruc
tive prove** censes and lbs constructive business begins— 
new, healthy growths appear, to fill up the lately painful, 
excavated pit.

The combination of Ingredient» used in making • Brown's 
Bronchial TVwAse' ie such as to give ths best possible effect 
with safety. The Troches ere used always with good tuocees. 
aad ere widely known as the beet remedy for Coughs, Colds. 
Threat Diseases, and Aelhmetic troubles.

We regard Mr*. Winslow*» Soothing Syrup as invaluable 
for the purposes for whieh It is designed, end would have 
It if it* price were double what it now is. We shall do all 
in aur poorer to introduce « among our fnende end ec- 
quaintances.—[Henry A. Hitchcock, Sturbridge, Mem.,

It relieves the child from pain, softens the gums, reduces 
inflammation, curse wind *olie and sure to regulate the 
bowels ; give# reel sad health to the child and comforts 
the mother.

Ai effeetmal Worm Medicine
The combination of ingredients used ia making Bn 

Vermifuge Comfits is such as to give the beet possible 
with safety.

Much efiritneee with children as well ee adults attributed
sVermi-

s effect

to ether causae, is occasioned by worms, 
fuge Comfits are effectual in destroying 
double injury to the meet dateurs

New York, 
cents a hex.

Sold by all

PUBLIC LANDS.
Cascumpec 1‘oint

THE Commissioner of Public Lands will *ubwit to 
Public Competition, on Saturday, the 6th dey of 
July next, at 10 o’clock, a. m . at thé Wharf. Csscum- 

pec. certain tract* or portions of Land, being a 
part of Cascumpec Point, a plan of which may be seen 
at roy Office. Colonial Building. And on the same day 
at 6 o’clock, p m., at John l*re»ton’s, Esquire. Tigni«h. 
a tract of Land containing 60 acres, situate at Tignieh. 
Lot 1. bounded by lands in the occupation of Messrs. 
John McLellan and lolm f’haiaeon.

JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner. 
Land Office. 10th June, 1867. till 5ib July.

MABHNY’
Reaping and Mowing

MACHINES.
THE Subscriber woald inform the Farmers of P. E 

Island that he has now on lb*, way to the Island a 
goodlv number of those CELEBRATED MACIIINFS 

Also, a number of the fsr-famed UNION MOWERS, 
together with quite a number of WHITCOMB'S PA
TENT HORSE RAKES—the same be sold here the 
laat season. and that ba< given so mini» satislaeiioa to 
those that used them, which they will fully confirm aad
agree to when asked by any of you—and would al»v| /A, count or otherwise, are requested to route and 
■*•*** **** 11 n‘‘m*M!r nf tii« BUCKEYE (m i’<* *.l im n*<li ite sottiem *nt ef the same, in nr-

*°d MOWING MACHINES, which will der to save unnecessary trouble and expense. In nn SI’RSCRiHFR Hah RPPMrrn r
,oon be here. labeence. parties can settle with my partner. A. A Me- THE SUBSCRIBER IlAS REPMVED. from the

As money seems to be quite an snide here st this Kkxzie, who i< authorized to give receipts for all ant- L. •*|,-known ,,27 n **aix«y. N«r*ery
lime, and very difficult to g-t hold of. the Subscriber'ounts received. sod Serd*wan' ». George • Creeceet. Liverpool—

NOTICE TO DEBTOR \
/^LL partie* indebted to Ihe subscriber b? Book Ac-

Oeneml Poet Office,
Charlottetown, ICth June, 1867

QEAhKI) Tender* will be received at this OSes, until 
0 the 2Mh instant, from persons willing to contract fee 
carrying the Mail*, from l*t JULY next till let OC
TOBER. 1869. to mid from the following plerae, vis: -

From ihe General Pori office. Charie!t#town, te the 
Poet Office ar or near Pisqtlid Bridge, vis Southport and 
Johnston's River Bridge.

From the Post Offi.-e, Lot to. to the Post Office at er 
near Comm H%n Bridge. Grand Traced!*.

From the Post Office. Monique Bridge, to the Poet 
Offi.-e at or m ar Joseph Compton’s, Wood Island 
Road.

From the Post Offi-*, Cape Trurerra, to the Pees 
Office at or near James Donnelly’*, on the road from 
Try on to Bedcqn*.

From the P«>»t Office. Crapaud, to the Post Office at 
or near Patrick Trnynor*». Loi flO.

From the Post Office, Tig cob, to tb* Poet Office at 
SLinner*» Pond

From the Po>t Office. Roihwrll. to the Post Office at 
or near Ales. Beaton’s, East Point.

From the Post Office. Lout l.Wk, to the Poet Office 
a oi near George Foster's, Nine Mile Creek.

From the Post Office. Sturgeon, to the Poet Office el 
William Johnston’s, Peters* Road, Lot 68.

From the Post Office, Cardigan Bridge, to the Poes 
Office at er near Hugh McLean'», DcGro*’ Marsh.

Contractors to drive a horse and wsgou in Summer 
and horse end sleigh in winter.

Contractors to carry the Mails once a week, on such 
days and at such hour* as the Postmaster General shall 
direct.

Tenders to exprès* on the cover the words, "Teeder 
for carrying Ihe Mail frem to ," and to
b« accompanied by the names of two responsible per
sons willing to become Security for the due perfor
mance ol the Contract.

THOMAS OWEN,
June 19. 1867. Postmaster General.

1867. .SEEDS 18ff7.

$tw Advcrti5tm:nts.
would hug leave to say, that thos- parties who may wi*b 

Day money for any of those Machine*, be will make 
liberal deduction from last jear’r price*, while those 

who may wi»h a long credit on the Machine* may be as
sured of the *arae liberal terms a* usual, say from one 
to three seasons, divided into equal payments, as the 
parties may agree upon et the time of purchase.

H. C. GREEN of Summrrside, and 
R J. CLARKE, of Orwell, 

will act as my Agent* in selling the shove Machines in 
this Province ; and th» Subscriber will ba found

at his Old Stand,
the City Grocery Stoie, North side of Queen’s Square, 
near the Post Office, where fa* will be very happy not 
only to SHOW the above Machines but to SELL them 
to the Farmers Please call and examine the Machines 
for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere. I have 
now on hand a full assortment ol Extras for the Manny 
Machines.

ASAHEL BOOTH.
Ch’town, July 3, 1867.

Charlottetown. June 4. 1867.
A. A McSWEF.N,

U /-It- LOST.
black pocket book, 

two letters, one adress-IN tbMieginning of May last, a 
containing a sum of money. tw« 

ed to Mr. Tho*. Rose. North Lake. East Point; the 
other to Mrs. Kiukham. Souris. Any person leaving 
the above at this Office wi’l be suitably rewarded. 

Charlottetown, June 6th. 1867.

A. Supply of Garden Seeds.

Also on hand, from Bouton :
Cucumber. Squash. Melon. Carrot, Onion, Cannon 

Ball, California & Marblehead, Drum
head Cabbage Seed*.

WM It. WATSON. 
Victoria Botloixo, Queen Street. May 3. 1867.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
F ABM, STOCK, Ac., Ae.

rpO be sold by AUCTION, at the Parochial House, 
JL Back Settlement. De Sable, on THURSDAY, Au

gust 1st. at 12 ovlock, the following, the Property of the 
Rev. Mr. Reynold*, vix

Household Furniture, comprising Sofas. Chest* 
Drawers. Chairs, Tables. Carpet*, Beds A Bedding, 
China A Earthenware, Glassware, Stores, Ac., Ac.

ALSO,
Horses, 7 Head Homed Cattle, 28 Sheep, 7 Pigs, 

Ploughs, Carts. Harrows. 1 Carriage A Harness, Cart 
A Plough Harness, with many other articles.

Term* five months. Credit on approved joint notes, 
for sums over £0.

WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer. 
Ch’town, July 16. 1867. Isl. Ex.

TENDERS.WILL be received by the undersigned until Satur
day. Ihe 13th lost., for buildings NEW BRICK 

KITCHEN. Fencing in Two Yanis, and certain Re
pairs and Alteration*, at the Lunatic Asylum. Plan* 
and Specification may be seen at the A»yluiu on appli
cation to Mr. GIl'Icv.

B WILLIAMS.
cation to Mr. Glc'lcy 

Ch’town, July .3. 1867.

civic BiaBOXioisra.

BY THE MAYOR.

N pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly of 
this Island, made and passed in the Eighteenth year 
the Ririgo of Her present Majesty, intituled “ An Act 

to Incorporate ihe Town of Coarloitetowo." 1 do iisrs- 
by give public NOTICE, that an Election of

MAYOR

FIVE COUNCILLORS.
FOR THE CITY OF

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Will be held on TUESDAY. 6th AUGUST next, at the 
several places following, that is to say :
In Ward No. 1,—At the Store of Messrs- J. A T. Mor

ris. corner of Queen avd Water Street».
In Ward No. 2.— At the Coach House of Richard 

Hearts, Esq., fronting on Sydney Street.
In Ward No. 3.— At the City Hall, 
la Ward No. 4,—At the Fire Engine House, fronting 

on King's Square.
In Ward No. 3.—At the House of Mr. Dennis Lyons, 

corner of Great George and Etirfon Streets.
And at the said Election the Poll will be opened at 9 

o’clock in the forenoon, and continue Opel till fire in 
the afternoon of the same dav.

DESCRIPTION OF WARDS:

MAILS.
Summer Arrangement.

fpHE MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboring 
X Provinces, United Nutes. Ac., will, umtil further notice, 
be made up and forwarded from the General Pest Office.
Charlottetown, as follows, vix :—

For Canada, New Brunswick, end the United States, via 
Sbediac. every TUESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 
o'clock.

For Nora Scotia, via Pictou. ererv MONDAY. WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock.

M»i!» fo, <>r«t Unuin. N,«foundl»nJ »nd Ihe WeM tpupi-bi vnr urn
Indie., every alternate MONDAY end WEUNEtiDA Y v r at t p "AW.

COPPER PAINT

THE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly en band i 
supply ol

Tarr * Woneon’ae Copper Point.

an article which has given the greatest satisfaction to all 
who have u*ed it. It possesses superior qualities for «ffee 
tually preventing the acvummulstionof ell foul mette», «uch 
as Worms. Barnacles, Grass, Ac., on the bottoms of Ves
sels er Beau, when properly applied.

I. C. HALL.
Cheelettetown, lley ft. 1887.

TUBJIIP SEED! TURWIP SEED!!

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED from 
SCOTLAND e LARGE QUANTITY of 

Skirviwg»' purple top SWKEDE,

Green top «
Bronxe top

The King of the Sweed and Yellow Bulloc 
TURNIP SEED,

All warranted to be fresh and good. Sold wholesale and 
retail.

HENRY A. HARVIB, Queen Street.
Mey 12. 1867.

OlllliX

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION

FOR SALE.
BY the Subacrtlter. Cheap for Cnoh, or npprorod 

croUit--
'lno bhla So. 1 HERRING.

40 *
100 •• HAKE.
80 qtl». CODFISH.

10U galle. OIL.
JAS. IRVING.

Cherry Volley, Feb S). 1867. If

A Cough, Colei, or 
Thront,

Wore

evening at 8 o'clock, as follows : 
Monday, June 17 
Weduesday, •• 18
Monday. July l 
Wednesday. 3

Wednesday,
Monday.
Wednesday
Monday,
Wednesday
Monter.
Wednesday.

14 
•• 17
.. t9
•• SI 

Aug It 
“ 14
- 26 
•• 26

Monday Sep t 8 
Wednesday. •• II 
Monday. •• 23 
Wednesday. •« 24 
Monday. Oct 7
Wednesday, • • » 
Monday *• 81 
Wednesda - 81 
Monday, Nov * 
Wednesday “ 6y 

Monday, •• 18 
Wednesday, •• 80

Mails for Summrrside and 8t. Eleanor's, to be forwarded 
pet Steamer, will be eloeed everv TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
evenings at 8 o'clock ; and Mails for Georgetown and 
bouria. per steamer, every FRIDAY evening et » o'clock.

Letters, to be registered, and Newspaper* must be posted 
half an hour before the time of closing the Mails.

T. OWEN, P. M. O.
General Pot Office. Ch'iewa, )

Mey 88. 1867. (

TO FISHERMEN.

T’lIS Subscriber has on band at Cascumpec. 3.000 
Ash-bound Mackerel Barrels, manufactured thj 

season, which will be sold in lots to suit purchasers 
Apply to Carvkll Bkothkr* iu Charlottetown, or to 
tho Subscriber at Uaetumpvc.

GEORGE W. HOW LAN 
Cascumpec, May 22, 1867. 8m

Number One shall comprise all that part of Char
lottetown which lies south of Dorchueter .-tract. Nutu
ber Two shall comprise all that part of Charlottetown 
which lies south of Richmond Street and north of !>or-

OOTTON DXJOK,

HAVING been appointed Agent
« * * *

the sale of the
celebrated

Russel s Hill» Cotton Dnok,
the Subscriber is prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Numbers, in quantities to suit purchasers.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 88. 1S67.________ __________

Reaches

WILL Leave Charlottetown for Pictou eve-y TUES
DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. p., *

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
THE UNIVERSAL REMEDY TOE INTER

NAL AND EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS!
As (Mi period there art hut for ef the human race uai 

quain ted with the merits et the Pum Killer ; bet while soi 
«toi it ae ■ liniment, they keow hut little ef its power in 
«Hog pain whee take* iaternally, while ether* use it later- 
aally with greet sucer*» but ere equally igneraat el lia heel-

other foreign countries ie equal te the deuuwd at 
It hut become known in then* far off plaeee by ite

, L* ft*. « Moeftey, tb. Itb li
•ft* * UeM» «f In wnkit whieb ib« ban with ChriMua 
■nifMtioa la Ibe Uiviae Will. AnaWda. yeac " 
*l*Hr af lOabeel mi Kllea Mnpby. a*eft fc ,
•be laave. • bane.ad acabav aad maao.i frWa 
■owe IS* lee. May «be tael la peeea.

Ol Ibeaftey, lad laettat, ee Merab Read. Let «0, Mny 
Ay lewd. Ibe baleeed wtf. ef Mr. baa Aylwerd, i v‘ 
d*s year a# bn af#—«aettve ef tba Fbrieb ef EUna

Ibe Fruit. Sold by tba tingle caa or br tbo dosm,
1. C. HALL.

Cfc-owe. July S. !M7.

haviag Good# te coaw by the Stvamabip •• Alda» 
er “ UoMMfeos." sad deeiriag them forwarded. 

I wed to tbo Subscribers, or lEeir owe Ageel, ia 
lb* City, tba original Invoice of tba Gaade, by wbicb te 
ask, ibe proper entries at tb# Caston Heew, for de- 
dw to procure tba Permit, to deliver.

CARVELL BROS Agent,.B. * cY s. c.
SHOP TO LET.

rl SB I XT hen tba I at day af Oatabar aatt. that KHa- 
tbiy Situated FIRB-PR'HIF SHOP .ad rimin.il 
louring tba •' Cirt Ha new am Stood," ai preeeel weepied

cb'tewo. My ib, leer.
DANIIL BRIN AN 

M. Ss.P0t.ln

Executors* 2s otioe.
4 LL PERSONS Indebted to the Estate of tbo HOX- 
A ORABLB THOMAS HEATH ilAVILAND. Ute 
of CHARLOTTETOWN, deoeeoed, are requested to 
make Immediate payment to the ondvrelgncd, Eaecn- 
tori of the last will and Testament ol Ibe «aid Thomas 
Heath lla.llind ; and all person» basing any claim, 
against the laid Estate are requested te furnleb their 
acceeata, dole atteeted.to the «rid Euoutora.

T. HEÀTH HAVILAND. I_____
GEORGE W. DR*LOIS, ( ***n*°"- 

Ch’town, Jnly 3. 18d7.

Leave, Kictoa lor ChoriolV-town every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY erealag,. alter arrival ef Troie frot 
Hollis*.

Reaches.
TUST RECEIVED, per AUtamirm Nine C.»i

eboeter b,r.„ Noo.be, Tbrv. .ball compris .11 ,bo, fSi! To'of ” ZULSSrSHti H.Hg',"pm of Cb.rlott.low. which he. .noth ol Grofto. utp, Frnl. Sold bv tho .l.eln cm, o, bv ................ Umm fer —'»'■* Two for H.I.f.x
north of Richmond streets. Number Four shell com-1 
prise all that pert of Charlottetown which lies south of' 
ritsroy and north of Grafton strret*. Number Five 
•hall comprise all that pert of Charlottetown which lies 
north of Fitsroy street, including the Common of said 
Town."—5m 18 Fie., Cap. 3*. intituled ••An Act to In
corporate the Town Charlottetown."

THEOPHILUS DK8LR18AT,
Mayor’s Office, July 17th. 1867__________ Mayor.

Consignees, take Notice I
pKRSONS reeding out,id. of CHARLOTTETOWN.

Notice is hereby given ibm a temper-
ANCK. CONVENTION will Im held ia the Upper 
m of the TEMPERANCE HALL. Charlottetown, 

on THURSDAY, the 18th of July, at kink o'clock, am.
Circulars have been addressed to all Temperance 

Socitie* on the Island of which information could be ob
tained. Should any Society have been ommitted. It 1* 
to be hoped that the present notice will be regarded as 
a sufficient invitation.

Each Branch Society k invi’edto send two RrmxsrM- 
TA-nvBS properly furnished with Credentials; and all 
Clergymen favourable to Temperance will be entitled 
to seats,

Del 
Boats 

ill be 
FARE

DONALD FERGUSON. 
Secretary to Preliminary Meeting. 

East River. July 3. 1867.

Requires immediate atteeiioa, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lungs, ■ Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease.

û often the ruuit.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches
Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immediate 

Relief.
For Bronchitis, Asthmsh, Catarrh. Consumptive 

and Threat Diseases.
Trochee ere used with always good mrsses

Singers and Public Speakers
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when taken be
fore singing or epeeking, and relieving the throat after an 
unuaual exertion of the vocal organa. The Trochee are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, and have high 
testimonials from eminent men throughout the country. 
Being an article of true merit, and having proved their effi 
cacy by a test of many year*, each year finds iJiem in ths 
localities in various paru of the world, and the Troches are 
universally pronounced better than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown's Bronchial Trochee,*" and do net
take any ef the Worthless Imitations that may he offered.

ISLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION GO'S

STEAMERS
" PRINCESS OF WALES"

A HD

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
“Princess of Wales ”

1867 SPRING 1867
XBTîT STXBXT

CTOTHING STORE.
fjlHB Subscriber has for aale

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins, 
Silk Mixture» and Tweeds,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. He will make 
them up for parties, in want e! Summer euiu of Clothieg 
cheap for caah or approved credit.

Also a superior lot of

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured on the premises under his own immédiat* 
supervision. Parties in want of a good substantial article, 
would do well to give him a call, before purchasing 
elsewhere^ P. REILLY. ”
Mey 14th 186 r«

B TB LLA COLAS 
Rlmmel’n Stella CoIm Bouquet, 
dedicated l»y permlMlon to tlxlo 

talented A.rtoot.

Guards Fragebene,
Rimmel'a, Lilly of the Valley
Wood Violet, Millcfleur. 
Patchouly. Violet.
New Mown Hay.lsovea Myrtle.

Princes* of Wales, 
Jockey Club. 
Essence Bouquet, 
Weet Knd

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Is» 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of *

Leaves Pictnn for Port Hood and Plaster Cove, Gut of F*°w*r** Verlwne Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfamedr

MEW C00PEBAO1!

THE Sobeeribw Sag, laaee te iotieataAat ke keep, 
cooataetiy on Saail, at U, Coeoerage
LOWER WATER STREET,

PORK AND FISH BARRELS.
WkliSke elk» fcr SeU et vwy Bstaat* ret*.

Jot, Worle nrfuari will deepetefc.
JAM Eft F. WHITS.

CVtewe, Jooe IS. 18S7. Sat pri

T<tcentenary Souvenir, Shàkeapewr Golden Scented Lock* 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
•oft and glossy ; lloee Leaf Powd.r, an improves sat oil
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion. for the Oompleeiou. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without

Caneo, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immediate
ly after arrival ol trais from Halifax, returning to Pic- 
lou the following morning.

Leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI
DAY aighl for 8ammere:de* end Sbediac. at 7 p. m. in Iry to' the skin; Napoleon" Pure mads, foe fta 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday morrniag's! Mu«tacho«, and instantaneous Hair Uyv. for givingt he Hair 
Train. | and Whiskers a natural av.d permanent shade withou trouble

Leave* Sbediac for Somweraide and Charlottetown, an?, dan*Tr,„ w _ .
... ,„ry WEDNESDAY aad SATURDAY after- , R»m">«lj»»a^ Waur <

Doom, lanoedi.lely after arrirol of Train free Si. for F*"***-
Ms

THE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
Leasee CherloUatowo O I La eeery SATURDAY 
moraiag foe Pictoa.

Leave. Fiotoa at f am., .««a day. far Mnrray Har- 
Wee. Oeorgelowa aad Reeria, raauiaiag at ehler Soon.

Leeaae n««oe ererr MONDAY fer CbarleUeioaa. 
after irrisil ol Traie ftaai Holifo»

F. W. HALES,
Joe. U. ISS7.

Drug Store, Dec. tt. 1864.
W. R. WATSON

DONALD

Merehaat Taller,

(Stids* furnishing ffi
tr—».

, r. X Iri-d, Aag. S, Wd.


